Stop Cop City Outreach Days (SAT: Flyering & SUN: Canvassing)
February 5, 2022 @10am @Intrenchment Creek Parking Lot
Source: Instagram (60 likes), Telegram (94 views), Facebook (4 like, 2 shares)
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CZiKozhuT7G/
Telegram URL: https://t.me/DefendtheForestATL/1348
Facebook URL: https://www.facebook.com/defendatlantaforest/photos/a.101997365379257/268841345361524
Organizer: Defend the Forest Atlanta

Background: This group caused damaged to Dekalb’s construction equipment. They hosted “URGENT Action for Atlanta City Council Public Comment” protest at Emma Millican Park, and they marched to Atlanta councilwoman Joyce Shepherd on June 16, 2021 and caused damage at Atlanta Police Foundation Headquarters on June 25, 2021. On September 8, 2021, they protested in front of Atlanta Councilmember Natalyn Archibongs home and 9 people were arrested. They hosted “Stop the Bulldozing” Protest at Old Atlanta Prison Farm on October 18, 2021. They co-hosted “Protest to Divest From APF” on October 23, 2021, and 1 person was arrested. On November 12, 2021, the group caravanned to Reeves Young Construction office in Gwinnett County and caused over $5K worth of damage at the location. The group hosted emergency alerts to respond to the location on January 18, 2022 and January 25, 2022 trying to keep construction workers from doing their job at the future site for Public Safety Training Center on Key Rd. On January 28, 2022 hosted “March For the Forest” 4 people were arrested.

Note: On Saturday attendees will be hanging flyers and Sunday they will canvass the neighborhood and invite the neighbors to get involved to Stop Cop City and Defend the Forest.
Stop Cop City Canvassing Event
June 5, 2022 @3pm @South River Intrenchment Creek Trailhead (3251 Westside Place SE Atlanta, GA 30316)
Source: Telegram (209 views), Instagram (478 likes), Twitter (17 retweets, 42 likes)
Telegram URL: https://t.me/DefendtheForestATL/1641
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/CeUCvUaOMzs/?hl=en
Twitter URL: https://twitter.com/defendATLforest/status/1532456392078114828
Organizer: Defend the Forest Atlanta
Background: This group caused damaged to Dekalb’s construction equipment. They hosted “URGENT Action for Atlanta City Council Public Comment” protest at Emma Millican Park, and they marched to Atlanta councilwoman Joyce Shepherd on June 16, 2021 and caused damage at Atlanta Police Foundation Headquarters on June 25, 2021. On September 8, 2021, they protested in front of Atlanta Councilmember Natalyn Archibongs home and 9 people were arrested. They hosted “Stop the Bulldozing” Protest at Old Atlanta Prison Farm on October 18, 2021. They co-hosted “Protest to Divest From APF” on October 23, 2021, and 1 person was arrested. On November 12, 2021, the group caravanned to Reeves Young Construction office in Gwinnett County and caused over $5K worth of damage at the location. The group hosted emergency alerts to respond to the location on January 18, 2022 and January 25, 2022 trying to keep construction workers from doing their job at the future site for Public Safety Training Center on Key Rd. On January 28, 2022 hosted “March For the Forest” 4 people were arrested. They hosted “Rally to Stop Cop City” on February 12, 2022. During the “Week of Action May 8-15, 2022” a total of 25 people was arrested.
Note: Come join us in Sunday June 5th at 3pm at the Intrenchment Creek Trailhead/Parking Lot for a mass canvassing event around the Weelaunee Forest! A training will be provided for those new to canvassing! The forest needs your help!
Stop Cop City Canvassing
August 18, 2022 @7pm @Glen Emerald Park (1479 Bouldercrest Rd Atlanta, GA 30316)
Source: Instagram (326 likes)
Instagram URL: https://www.instagram.com/p/ChQtPpCuhZU/?hl=en
Organizer: Defend the Forest Atlanta
Background: The group hosted emergency alerts to respond to the location on January 18, 2022 and January 25, 2022 trying to keep construction workers from doing their job at the future site for Public Safety Training Center on Key Rd. On January 28, 2022 hosted “March For the Forest” 4 people were arrested. They hosted “Rally to Stop Cop City” on February 12, 2022. During the “Week of Action May 8-15, 2022” a total of 25 people was arrested. DTF hosts a weekly supply drive that started June 19, 2022 and it is every Saturday.
Note: Organizers across the movement are meeting Thursday to discuss refining canvassing strategies and goals. Please come help form our collective strategy for connecting with communities around the Weelaunee Forest and beyond. Spread the word like Kudzu!
Event posted on IG pages: Stop Cop City (322 likes) https://www.instagram.com/p/ChQtPpCuhZU/?hl=en